
Confirmation 2019-2020 

Requirements & Key Dates 
 

Formation & Preparation – Wednesdays 7:00pm-8:30pm 
Dates bolded are required for a parent and/or sponsor to attend as they are a part of our “Family Formation” 

nights (please note meeting time for these nights is 6:30p-8:00pm). Candidates are asked to not miss more than 3 

formation & preparation nights. (Catholic High School students only need to attend the bolded dates.) 
September 18 – Opening Mass & Material Pick-Up (Mass at 6:30pm) 

September 25 

October 2 – Family Formation Night (6:30pm-8:00pm) 

October 9 

October 23 

October 30 

November 6 - Family Formation Night (6:30pm-8:00pm) 

November 13 

November 20 

December 4 - Family Formation Night (6:30pm-8:00pm) 

December 11 

December 18 

January 8 - Family Formation Night (6:30pm-8:00pm) 

January 15 

January 29 

February 5 - Family Formation Night (6:30pm-8:00pm) 

February 12 

February 19 

March 4 - Family Formation Night (6:30pm-8:00pm) 

March 11 

March 18 

April 1 - Family Formation Night (6:30pm-8:00pm) 

April 15 

April 22 

April 29 

May 6 – Closing Mass & Family Formation Night (Mass at 6:30pm) 

 

Retreat Experience 

All Confirmation Candidates are required to attend a retreat. Retreats allow us to ‘get away’ from the busyness 

of our lives and encounter Christ in a whole new way. St. Joseph Community is offering 2 different all-day (9a-7p) 

retreat options (only need to attend one). If you cannot attend one of these retreats, contact Kayla Rooney for more 

information on other retreat options (other retreats may be longer than a day and may require additional charge at the family's expense). 

Sunday, December 8, 2019 

Friday, January 17, 2020 (No school for HS Students in District 196 on this Friday) 

**Register for your retreat selection at https://www.stjosephcommunity.org/confirmation2020/ 

 

Candidate & Sponsor Conversations 
Sponsors are a crucial part of a Candidate’s faith journey and help them along the way to Confirmation as well 

as beyond (for a lifetime). Candidates and Sponsors are asked to “meet” at least monthly to discuss various 

faith topics. Meetings can be in person, video chat, or over the phone. Discussion guides will be handed out on 

September 18 for Candidates and Sponsors to use. The guides will provide a variety of videos or articles to 

review as well as discussion questions to help foster the faith discussions over the year. 
  

Wednesday dates we do not meet: 
October 16 – MEA 

November 27 – Thanksgiving 

December 25 – Christmas 

January 1 – New Year’s Day / Holy Day 

January 22 – FF Volunteer In-service 

February 26 – Ash Wednesday 

March 25 – District 196 Spring Break 

April 8 – Holy Week 



Service / Volunteering 

A part of being a witness for Christ is serving others – using our God given talents for those around us. We ask 

Candidates to volunteer in 3 areas of their lives: family/neighborhood, St. Joseph Community, & the greater 

community. There are not a set number of hours required for volunteering, but instead that the Candidate 

makes the effort to volunteer in all three areas. Candidates are asked to complete a reflection for each of the 3 

areas. Sponsors are encouraged (but not required) to volunteer alongside their Candidate for at least one of 

their volunteer opportunities. {Many volunteer experiences are with youth or vulnerable adults; therefore, all Confirmation 

Candidates will be required to have 2 references on file and a signed code of conduct.} 
 

Family/Neighborhood Volunteering 

We all know someone in our own family or neighborhood who can use a helping hand. Maybe it’s a 

Grandparent, elderly or disabled neighbor, or your own sibling. Take time to assist them where they need help. 

It might be to simply visit with them and read a book aloud, rake their leaves or shovel the driveway, or help 

them with their homework.  

 

St. Joseph Community 

Your own parish, St. Joseph Community, needs your help too! Without the helping hands of volunteers like 

yourself, many programs and ministries cannot happen. You can opt to volunteer for a regular yearlong ministry 

(i.e. Faith Formation volunteer, Altar Serving, etc.) or you can choose to volunteer for at least 3 different ministries that are 

short-term and just happen once a year (i.e. Garage Sale, Harvest Festival, Giving Tree, Fish Fry, etc.). Below are some options 

for volunteering – these are not all the options, just a few are noted. Sign-ups for these opportunities will be 

noted during formation nights, email blasts, bulletin, etc. as they become available. 
 

Yearlong Ministry Options 

• Faith Formation (Wed Nights – Variety of roles/options) 

• Nursery Assistant (Sunday Morning) 

• Altar Server (Sat/Sun) 

• Mass Musician (Instrumental/Choir) (Sat/Sun) 

• Mass Greeters or Ushers (Sat/Sun) 

• Sunday Helper at Information Desk (Sat/Sun) 

• Donut Sunday (Sunday) 

 

Short-Term Ministry Options 

• Garage Sale (June) 

• Volunteer Appreciation Weekend (June) 

• Leprechaun Parade (July) 

• VBS (August) 

• Harvest Festival (Summer Options / October) 

• Bake Sale (December) 

• Giving Tree (December) 

• Ministry Showcase (Jan/Feb) 

• Cana Dinner (February) 

• Fish Fry (Lent) 

• SJS Gala (April) 

• SJS Recess or Lunchroom Helper (Varies) 

• Matthew 25 Garden (Summer/Fall) 

• Clerical Assistance (Varies) 

• Youth Mission Trip (Summer) 

 

Greater Community 

Whether it’s volunteering within your school, packing meals at Feed My Starving Children, serving meals with 

Loaves & Fishes, or praying as a part of the “40 Days for Life” - take the time to volunteer for something in 

your community.  

 

Key Important Dates 

Confirmation Mass – Monday, May 4, 2020, at 7pm at the Cathedral of St. Paul 

*Confirmation Rite of Sending Mass & Info Meeting – Sunday, April 26, 2020, during the 10:30am Mass at 

St. Joseph’s (Info meeting to follow the 10:30am Mass)   

*Confirmation Discernment – Wednesday, April 22, 2020, at 7pm at St. Joseph 
 

*Candidates, Parent(s), and Sponsor (if able) are required to be present 

These are just some examples.  

Additional opportunities will be noted as 

we become aware of them. 

 

To learn more about volunteering with a 

specific area or who to connect with, 

please just ask Scott or Kayla! ☺ 


